
& Co.
STOVES and 
RANGES 
th e  best makes

FURNITURE fo r  the  
h o m e

FLOOR COVERING 
C o n g o le u m  and L in o 
le u m  in  ru g s  o r  b y  

the  y a rd
O u r  prices are m ade w ith  

the  o b je c t o f se lling 

goods

See o u r  s tock and  prices be fore  y o u  b u y

F o r  th e  best cash prices see

0. W. FRUM
* » »

HAY. GRAIN, FEED 
A N D  LIVESTOCK

First-class grinding and grain cleaning done 
at any ujae

Near-M irsele« -  Perhaps
W. J. Ribello occasionally receive« io '

1 distribution the "  kelp ore " which >1 H  
Brooten declares is a cure for almost e r  
ery disease

Mr. Ribelin and A. Wesley came home 
from llrooten springs, near Cloverdale. 
Tillamook county, euthusiastic over the 
treatment Brooten gives.

Mrs. Cyphers, from the Triangle lake 
country, went to Brooten almost com 

, pletely paralyzed and unable to talk.
; Now she walks a little  and utters words

Chester Rust of the same locality had 
! a daughter with an abscess inside the 
I skull. finally extending to the neck 
: which i t  is claimed was cured by the 

Brooten treatment after physicians had 
reported her incurable.

M r Brooten puts forth s circular which 
is far from scholarly and contains chtru 
Iceland geologicsl misapprehensions. His 
‘ kelp ore" he believes was formed in 
the eocene era. which was marked by the 

> first appearance of in s in u is i» .
He la prospering and has m iny follow 

ers who claim they have been cured bv 
him of such ills as cancer, tuberculosis, 
etc.

Another man I .a Pl ante by name, has 
a deposit of dry powder near Clatskanie 
which he claims is a cureall. Patients 
swallow the powder or sprinkle it on . 
the diseased part or drop it into affected 
eyes or ears ; or they dissolve it  and 
use the solution. Wonderful cures are 
claimed for it. too, but one man, in ' 
Boise valley, Idaho, is reported to have 
died as a result of redepoeit within him . 
of solids from the solution.

There are many other healers who are 
apotheosized by their followers and 
sneered at by sceptics.

Governor Olcott is 
republican rally at 
Tuesday night.

to be at a 
Brownsville '

year. That is the 
for Oregon.

highest recordA 12-year-old boy wss shot 
through the left foot near Oregon 
Citv and a 13-year-old lad wav 
shot in the right foot near Eugene 
Oct 15 in the phesant hunt, and 
one man was killed and one prob
ably fatally injured near Haiuea 
the same day in a deer hunt.
Dost hunting is dear hunting. j Six PUP* s

------------------------  i school, near
The first Christian church of been expelled

Eugene, the church w'jich adver-l -------------------------
tises in the newspapers more ex- The OreRon Federation of labo1 
teusively than enj- other in Ore- iwotert 85 to 27 for wine and beer 
gon, had a Sunday school attend^The womin were not represented 
ance 1666 on its rally day this ' in that vote.

N. C. L O W E
Lebanon’s Reliable Funeral D i

rector and Mortician
Large stock ; fine equipment, lnc’.udiug 
.»o  g xx l auto hearses Prices most 
reasonable. Lady attendant.

Lebanon, phone 9.

The next meeting ot the Linn- 
Benton association of I.  O. O. F. 
will be at Lebanon in Apaii.
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Jots a n d  l  ittle?

Taxes

Fresh and Cured Meats
AU kinds of F I S H  *b •***on
Quarters of B E E F  for canning 

purposes at canning prices

W. F .C A R T E R

(Continued from page 1) 
Jowalla Singh had a leg broken 

in an accident in
mill at M ill City

the
few

Hammood
day« ago.

The Old Stand Barter Shop
Gcarantkxd Wokk

Laondbv
Clkaning akd Pressino

D  D  R IB E L IN . Prop.

Mrs L Pugh of Portland was 
elected district president of the 
Rebekahs and Mrs. Maggie Gil- 
chriet secretary.

whoM 0 . Mills o, Brownsville, 
raised such fins potatoes and sold | BnOn Oct. 
many of them in Halsey, with his 
wife goes to California for the win. 
ner.

care on which free time can be al
lowed.

C. C. Jackson was at the county 
seat Saturday,

The weather clerk aeema to hare 
Joined the “ Oregon dry" party.

Robert Bruce, “ known to the 
police,”  and Roy Dempsey, both 
of Waterloo, have been arrested by 
Sheriff Dunlap ou the charge of 
Stealing those automobile patts and 
tools from county trucks near Leb- 

9.

Ohly two hens in the world have 
been known to lay 824 eggs eaob 
in a year. Both arc of O. A. C 
stock and one is a barred rock and 
the other a Leghorn.

of the Pine G ’ove 
Hood River, have 

for using tobacco.

WE DO DYEING
HUB CLEANING WORKS ( In c )

D Y E R S  C L E A N E R S  

T A IL O R S  H A T T E R S
Cor Fourth and Lyon &ts.
Albany

E. C. Miller,

Oregon
Local

Agent

and the Governor
When a candidate for the high office of governor bases his candidacy on certain 

claims and promises as to what he will do if elected, the public ia entitled to have his 
claims analyzed and exam hed.

In  this campaign, Walter Pierce has gone 
about the country meto-dranud ically tearing tax 
bills in two by way of illustra ring what he win 
do to taxes if elected.

The voter, then, should anal yre the tax mat
ter to the extent of bcconun» informed as to 
just what part the governor |  lays in imposing 
or reducing taxes.

In  the first piece, the voter b hould know that 
the t al levy in Oregon for 1 9 SS ia $40,471,SOS.

Thia is a reduction of ovt r  $1,800,000 from 
last year, so that it will be ae- m the high cost of 
government following the wa r ia already reced-

O f thia IMS levy of 40 mi Dion, over J1 mil
lion was for county, city » nd school district 
purposes, over which the ge vernor could have 
no possible control whatever. .

O f the remaining S million fo r  state purposes, 
only 8*4 million are taxes o\ t r  which the legis
lature has any discretion, a ad of tTti* amount 
only 1% million are for the actual expenses ot 
state government and migh t, therefore, in even 
the remotest degree, he charg ed to the m.-thoda 
employed by the governor Sn administering' the 
state's affairs.

In  passing, it should be no ted that this statY 
levy is an increase of 41 pet cent, since l i l t ,  
and not several hundred per cent, as stated on 
various occasions by the ^eo locratic candidate. 
I t  should also be note'*, that leas than half of 
thia 41 per cent ocr ^ t i  dt ring M r. Olcott's 
administration. T K  « ability 1 «  keep down the 
coat of the its* .  ' , ovem m rt t to so small an 
increase, w lw  living expense* in the ordinary 
home in th * . ¿m epenod men aaed over 100 per 
cent, ia mogt „editable sb® * inR

P IE R C E 'S  T A X  RECORD
thia point to examine M r.M R.

O f  the $9,374,949 of *u t *  p IF  PCF'

a tm o ’at of the other •  per cent. . ,
»1» imi «tate taxes. Pierce introducedO f the 439 m  or is per cent,

bül» accounting for

10», and he has given his public approval on 
numberless occasions of measures passed since 
he was returned from the legislature causing 
taxes amounting to $1,0*0,»04, making a total 
of state taxes approved by Pierce of $»,*44,03», 
or M  per cent of the total I»»»- There is no 
telling how much of the remainder he might 
have approved if he had had a chance, and it 
may be significant that the state taxes have 
decreased over 11 per cent ante Mr. Pierce was 
retired from the State Senate.

Mr. Pierce has always been a consistent tax 
booster. He voted against only three per cent 
of all the appropriations of the 191» session of 
the legislature and voted for all the appropria
tions of the 1980 special session.

In  1917 Mr. Pierce introduced a bill to exempt 
money, notea, mortgages and accounts from 
taxation. Yet he poses as being anxious to 
take the burden off real estate!

He voted for submission of $400,000 bond 
issue to build a new penitentiary.

Mr. Olcott, at no T A X  expense and with 
prison labor, has fixed up the old penitentiary 
in excellent shape for another »3 year».

M r Pierce voted against accepting road ma
chinery from the government. That machinery 
now amounts in value to $1,»00,000.

G O V E R N O R  O L C O T T ’S REC O R D
The above are but a few of the extravagances 

of Pierce. Mr. Olcott, on the other hand, has 
conducted the business of the state in an eco
nomical, sane and business like manner. He 
has saved the state thousands of dollars because 
of his level headedness and his intimate knowl
edge of state affair» He built a new Bovs’ 
Industrial School Building by diversion of a 
millage fund, and therefore, without a single 
cent additional tax. He has inaisted upon devel
opment of the various stats farms connected 
with the state institutions until the present year 
»hows the unprecedented income from this 
source of $4»l,»lt. He ia no td ktr, no politi
cian, no idle promiaer and ia not seeking re-elec
tion under false pretenses nor catering to preju
dice. but ia going to the people on hie own 
splendid record, confident that If he can but get 
that record and M r Pierce's record before the 
voters of Oregon that he will be vindicated on 
election day, Tuesday. Nov. 7tfc.

Vote for Olcott
for GOVERNOR

REPUBLICAN state central committee
T O O K ,  Chairman C. X  IN G A L LS . Secretary.

Ed Holtowav of Brownsville 
■ -----sprava hia apple orchard and cares

to,. r , . k . ) for it, and it» product took firstBtfoi o 1 U3 ing nutomo- ¡I# tll# county |ajr n,a crOp
bile supplies of any kind ,w„  4000 bushel-, ail first
it will pay you to come to_ _  •  v _  i There are registe eJ ae

Halsey Garage
and get prices.

We haudle G O O D Y E A R . RISK sad 
G A T E S  T IR E S  and a rt able to sell 
you a tire at almost any price you wish
to pay.

Automobile repairing. W illard bat
tery service.

H A L S E Y  G A R A G E
FOOTK BROS, Props.

Phones /  Shop' “ l5  ‘  uones j  Ketldrnce lfc4

E. L. Stiff
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

We have lots of good

USED FURNITURE
on hand and are getting more ever« day

Beauty Banquet Ranges $65
to $92

Used ranges $2« to $40, Very good 
conditon. A ll st^bargatn prices.

422 West First st., Albany, Oregon.

FO R  SALE

50 Blackface Ewes,
from 1 to 3 years old. Big, fine ewes.

1 Shropshire Buck,
registered Or w ill let out on shares 23 
old ewes, or st $2.50 per head.

2 grade Jersey heifers
to freshen this fall.

I  W A N T  TO BUY
I Carload

Oat and Vetch or Clover Hay 
a n d  1 car Cheat Hay

R. B. M AYB ER R Y,
477 West Eighth street. Eugeue, Ore.

Fresh Salmon
for sal©, f. o. b. Oyater- 

ville, at 6c a pound
Send orders to W IL M E R  K Y LE , 

Winsnt, Oregon.

S p u d s
First-class Bnrbank and 

Mortgage Lifter potatoes 
for sale.

$1 •nd |.3 O  par owl-
RAI.HU McNRlL, Halsey,

F. M. GRAY, 
Drayman.

All work done promptly and 
reasonably, Pbone No. 289.9

clast.

Linn
[county voter* 6674 republican«, 
3732 democrat«, 218 prohibition
ists, 165 «ocialiste and 338 other*.

A Barteher & Rohrbough truck 
loaded with furniture ran off the 
grade and overturned 19 toile« from 
Albany on the way to Salem 
Tburedey. The truck wae dam
aged more than the furniture.

Milton A. Hearn, once depot 
agent here and later at Harris- 
burg, was found dead near Aurora 
Oct. 1. He ba« been through 
marriage and divorce aud to the 
state Insane avyluin, from which 
he escapod not lung befora bie 
death.

Vincent Paddock o, Sweet Home 
eaye hie rheooietiem ie belter since 
the recent removal of a bullet that 
be hae hnrboyed in bie body ever 
tince the Argonne fight.

Upon invitation ot the Browne- 
villa Good Citiienship league W, 
J. Herwig of the Oregon Anti. 
4alooo league appeared Thursday 
night aud gave an address at the 
Methodist church. A chorus rep. 
re'entativv of the church choirs 
>f the city furnished special music 
under direction of H. A. Slanard. 
At the clo«e of the address the 
speaker showed on the screen hie 
motion picture entitled “ Safe- 
guarding the Nation.”  —Albany 
Democrat.

The item about four men going 
ou a tec-day bunt for deer laet 
week prove» to have been 50 per 
cent exaggeration. Red Pearl and 
George Hayes went, ae elated, aud 
the reporter who wrote the event 
up was ¡informed and believed that 
Dr. Garnjobst and Charles Morn- 
hinweg went with them. This 
wee unfortnnate especially in the 
doctor’s case, as it would lead 
patients to suppose it would tie 
vain to call for him It hia services 
were needed. He wae on the Job 
all the time-

The Harrisburg Bulletin beats 
the four-pound cucumber story 
with one about a potato raised by 
George Bi«« that weighs 5 poun ■ 
and 14 ounces.

A car shortage is confronting the 
entire country that promise* to be 
the most serious for many years 
and the Southern Pacifio appeals 
to shippers for assistance. By 
double loading they will be ten- 
dering valuable »eaistance, not 
ooly to the railroad but to their 
country at large. Every day they 
bold a car ia not ooly a loss to 
the railroad but contribute* to the 
oar shortage everywhere. In  this 
acute situation shipper* are asked 
to dieregard the free time lim it 
If they do not there will be no

The Albany, Foster and White 
C.ty railroad, up to the Santiam 
pnaa, ia being vigorously promoted, 
with promise oi actual construction 
work next spring. The promoter 
also advertises town lots for sale 
on the line.

(Continued on page 4)

District Rebekah Lodge
One of the most eutertaiuing and 

instructive Rebekah convention« 
was held with district No. 6 at 
Shedd on October 19. About one 
hundred member« from the dif
ferent lodges attended the after
noon session.

Mildred McMahan, assembly 
president, wae present and in 
structed in the woik and made 
some well received remark«, this 
being her home district.

Past presidents Pauline Cline 
and Aouetta Weatherford were also 
present.

The following officers were 
elected: Teeiji Forrell of Shedd 
chairman, Kttua Krauger of A l
pine vict-chairman, Ten a Howard 
ot Corvallis secretary.

The next conveution wilt meet 
at Alpine.

At eix o'clock a banquet wa« 
served by Rrrol ard Ieillta lodge« 
to over two hundred aud the A l
bany degree staff exemplified very 
beautiful floor work.

Rescue the Perishing
P r. Esther Pohl Lovejoy of 

Portland telegraphs: “ I  have 
luat returned to Constantinople 
from a week in the inferno of 
Smyrna. Turkish soldier« svstem- 
atioally rob the refugee«, wrench
ing rings from women's Augers. 
The quiet of the night is disturbed 
by piercing cries from young wu> 
men end girls who are beiug taken 
by T urkish soldiers. They desist 
from their crimes onlv when the 
searchlights of American, warships 
»re turned on them.”

Six shiploads of food have been 
dispatched by Near East Relief, 
for a population greater than Ore
gon’s is homeless.

President Harding hae appointed 
W ill Hayes national chairman and 
Archie Roosevelt executive secre
tary of a cantpaigu for funds for 
relief of the Smyrna aufferer3 who 
number nearly one million. At 
least $16,000,000 will b° needed.

Cqntributiona should be sent to 
Near East Relief, 618 Slock Ex- 
change building, Portland.

We make a 
Specialty of 
Friendship, 
Engagement and 
Wedding 
Rings

r .  M . French a Sons 
A L B A N Y  O R E O .

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Now Is the Time for Passage of School Bill

Vote 314 x Yes
Passage of the Compulsory Public School Attendance bill now—this year 

Insure that a minimum number of private zchoola and private school 
pupils will be affected. Of the 34 counties of Oregon 14 are at present with- 
eut any private schools whatever. The combined aggregate of pupils In all 
the private schools In five other counties It fewer than 200. The total 
attendance at the private schools, of the grammar grades, of Oregon 1« about 
»»41. The total attendance at the public schools, of the grammar grade«, 
la about 131,44». Surely If the public school« are good enough for the 131,48», 
they nre also good enough tor the other 9841.

At present, while the private schools ara few and »mall, 1« the time to 
make the change proposed by the public school bill.

COSTS. No tax will he levied fer years to come, at the bill does not 
take effect until September, t»2S, and ne tax then If the amendment Is In tha 
courts fer several year«.

When all attend our free publle echoele the additional cost will be alight, 
for the overhead will he the same Most ot tha children will find a place 
In existing classes and the added expense to the average taxpayer wUi he 
nominal. The great benefit to our nation will be worth many times the small 
cost.

Now Is the time to pass this measure. Insuring that In Oregon all of 
our children will ha educated to a common patriotism, common Ideals and a 

_____________________________ unified allegiance to our Institutions.

I. O. 0 . F. One Flag—One School—One Language

W. J. Ribelin
Office 1st door »truth of school bouaa 

Halsey, Oregon.

Dealer in Real Eitate.
Handle» Town and Country Property 

Give him a call and See if li» can fix 
you up.

Amor A. Tugging
LA W Y E R  AND NOTARY

Brow.yivili.k, Orxoof

C -C . B R Y A N T
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Cusick Bank Building, 
Albany, Oregon.

WILDEY LODGE NO. 65. 
Regular meeting next Saturdaj

night.

- P. S MALCOLM. 33*.
Sa Inspector-Oeniral In Oregon.

Ancient and Accepted Scottish R ita  
*•-. (Paid Advertisement)

> f t
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